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'jfawnov TH» rntrs* «J w

-Gold at New York yesterday closed at ioj
MX-
-The New York cotton market closed quiet

and steady; sales 3640 bales, at 15£c.
-Tennyson is said to cherish the modest faith

that he Is the only trae poetnow living.,
-A leading lecturer olasslfles hie aúflleneeas

follows: The "still attentives/' the't.quick rftSpoh-
sives," the "hard-to lifts," the ' won't-applands,"
and the Mget-np-and-go-outs.»>

. -Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull announces herself a

candidate for the Presidency, -'sublect to the rati¬
fication of the National Contention of the Cosmo-
p oil leal party." whatever that is.
-Marshal McMahon has recovered from his

wound, and ls now living at the Victoria Hotel,
in Wiesbaden.
A correspondent, writing from Paris on Decem¬

ber 30, says that General Ducrot controls General
Troc tin. and the latter's stan* is fit only to ''lead a

quad ri le."
-There were seventy-nine generals in the

French army at the outbreak of the war. Of these

only thirteen are at present in active service, the
rest being either killed, in prison, or suffering
from incurable wounds.
-King William has sent the sword that Napo¬

leon III surrendered at Sedan to be hang beside
the one that Napoleon r gave np to Blucher at
Waterloo, in the Prussian military college at
Berlin..
-So great ls the suffering caused by lack or

fuel in Paris that all the trees within reach of the
authorities in the Bois de Boulogne, thc Bois de
Vincennes and elsewhere, have been cut down.
The large trees of the Boulevards have also been
ont and sold. -

-Tire yew nea Press, or Vienna, states that
the Emperor Napoleon was desirous of issuing a

manifesto to the French people from Wilhelms-
bohe, but was restrained irom doiug so by the.
Prussian government; which considered such a

step incompatible with his position as a prisoner.
-Cardinal Antonelll has forbidden the publica¬

tion or the Almanac of 'the Utily See for 1871. The
almanac contains the names or all thc luncti m-
artes of the Pontifical Government and Com t of
Rome, and, ir published, this U-t would have to*
be omitted, a virtual recognition or the fal) of the
temporal power; so a way is found out of the diffi¬
culty by suppression.
-The Pope, during the recent inundation at

Some, gave evidence or his .usual kindness and
charity. He dis1 ri bu tc J large sums among the
.sufferers, not forgetting ihe Jews in the Ghetto,
or Jewish quarter of the city, wtio suffered greatly
by the flood. The holy father i3 well supplied
with funds. On his fete-day recently he received
various sums, ranging from 20,000 to 2C0.Q00
.francs.
-His Boston agent says that Koopmanschaap

has entirely given up. for the present, thc Idea of
attcmpflng to get Chinamen or women to come

East and take places in families. They will not
come except in colonies, as at North Adams.

Many applications'have been made by manufac¬
turers for supplies of Chinese, but none have
been willing to advance the $:oooin gold neces¬

sary to bring a hundred of ihem hither.
-The business of knitting by machinery is on

the Increase, and promises soon to rival Hie
many other tranches or the wooden trade tn im¬
portance as a branch or national Industry. Many
factories are now engaged entirely in this
branch of business and some of them on a very
large scale. This new branch or our manu rac tur-
lng Industries will be or Inestimable benefit In re
duclng the high prices or first-class undercloth¬
ing, as by machinery knitting can be doue much
more rapidly than by hand, and of fully as gool
quality.
-An interesting featnre-of the cot'on statistics

oí the country for the year ending October l, l¿0,
is contained In thc statement of the relative Im¬
portance or the cotton manufactures, North ami
South. During the year there were In the North
637 mills, wo;klug 6,S6',779 spindle*, and using
748,153 bales; In the So-jih, 109 mills. 292.221
spindles, and G9,ori7 bales convened into c ote.

The increase thronghout the count ry ia thc num¬
ber of mills, spindles and bales consumed over

the previous year ls quite marked. The figures
show an increase of 350,443 spindles, and in the
consumption or cotton of 17,310 hales, or S.C66,.
460 pounds. Massachusetts ts, of course, at the
head of the conon spinning industry of the
country, having 12* mtUs, 32,140 looms and 303,-
8]3sp>ndlcs, and consuming a'^out 115.O0OW0
pounds of ooiton. 'the prospects of the manu¬
facturéis are at present, »wing to many causes-
the combined effect or a present excess in supply
and the war In Europe-better thau they, have
bc n rora long time.
-Genet al F. P. Blair, Jr.'s, speech In the Mis¬

souri Legislature, on his election a- United States
senator, was able, interesting a id a characterful
cally outspoken utterance. He protested forcibly
against the employment of the troops at éme¬

ttons, ami designated their us* in Mamari, New
York and Penney lvania as an ou tr,, ge. He felici¬
tated the Democracy or the state as being fully
united, and pltdged himself to return the charge
entrusted to bim at any time when his principles
differed from the will and Interest- of the State.
At the close of his speeah, Mr. Uçudert-aa made
a kind and witty speech, referring to the carly
military career of hlm-cli and Blair, whim'he
continua lr spoke of a* Frank, making many loca'
hita, willoh caused meulru«4&. JOe>wip*b«ii to
retire to tue STTee» ornjrb/ai e h/e, **au«'bt$ inf d
Frank was going bi Washington to rVhnnfed ro
death by tony thi>u<-aitd i ID e-seekera. Ue hail
-co'nnd. nee IR tura-that he would «lo his . itt"*? but
if he did not, he would be as d ad on the 4th of

ÑUroh, 1SÏ3, as he (Henderson) was now. Frank
was g lng from them with his locks of anbnrn
*tnt, but be would come back to them In two

years as gray as a Nbfwày rat. He did not re¬

gret Blair's election; hewa3 only sorry that he
was defeated. He thanked all who had voted for

him, and commiserated those who wanted to but
didn't. He hoped that no thoughts of him would
disturb their blumberg
-The Lond*« Times' correspondent wlt'i thc

Royal Saxon flares writes, under date of Decem¬
ber SO: "A battalion or Snxon troops, consisting
of four companies, ascended Mont Avron this
morning. It remained as lt was yesterday, de¬

serted of French troops. Two twenty-four
pounders were found there, but they had been

spiked. Thc small arms left, by the French were

not very numerous, and they were or the

Snider, not the Chassepot, pattern. While the

Saxon troop* were on the Mount a skirmishing
party of French approached from tho village or

Rosny. Their Ore was at ones'responded to,
and they commenced a hasty retreat, pursued
by the Saxons. Like Achilles, they were swift
of foot and 'ran like men.' The Saxons called
on them to bab, but they declined, on which
their pursuers pelttd them with stones and

earth, but did not succeed in catching them. A

deserter whffhas come in states that when the

projectiles rroni the German batteries began to

rall on Avron there was dreadful consternation
among the young artillerymen who served the

guns on theKOBOt. Most of them fled to Paris

daring the first day's fleing, and communicated
the alarm to troops and civilians there. A num¬

ber or the soldiers ia presence ef Cenernl Vlnoy,
raised the cry 'Lot POtxr The General was in¬

dignant, and replied, 'Messieurs, je vous ferai
marcher.' The German engineers and military
oûlcèrs who have visited Avron say lt was admi¬

rably rortifled. The parapets were excellent, lt
was provided with crenellated walls, and the am¬

buscades .were extremely ingenious. There were

three or rcur series or trenches, one above the
other; fascines lu abundance, and earthworks of
admirable construction. No good artillerymen
would have given up such a politlón on one day's
firing." _.

TUe Game' of Tïeconstruction.

The special committee of the United
States Senate, entrusted with the duty of

raising a new crop of outrages and disor¬
ders in the Southern "States, will doubtless
do its wôrk in a way that will satisfy the bit¬
terest Radical or them all. The only Demo¬
crat on Hie committee is Mr. Bayard, of Del¬
aware. The other members are dyed-in-the-
wool Radicals-ardent supp3rters of any
measure which promises -to strengthen the
enfeebled constitution of their party. They
are Scoit, of Pennsylvania; Wilson, of Mas¬
sachusetts; Chandler, ot Michigan ; and Rice,
of Arkansas. Mr. Morton, the father
of the committee, declined to serve on the
score of ill-health.
The committee has before it a wide and

fertile field. It is entrusted with the respon¬

sibility of declaring whether the Southern
States shall, be allowed to govern them¬
selves, or be remanded to the ten der mercies
of the Sickleses, Canbys aud Terrys of
military reconstruction. It is to probe the
bosom of Southern society, and ascertain
whether men vote freely, and whether life
and property are secure. And in South Car¬
olina there is work enough to occupy the
committee until after the 4th of March. The
iniquities of the State election law, the in¬
timidation of voters, the "Btuffing of ballot
boxes, the manipulation of returns, the cor¬

ruption of State officials, the outrageous
conduct of .the negro militia-all these
should be investigated, and the committee
might sup full of horrors political. Cut,
happily for the committee, all these evils, in
South Carolina, are the work of Radical
Legislatures and Radical officials. There is
no investigation for us. The Radicals are

in power, and they can do no wrong. It is ;

only where, in plain words, it H rea¬

sonably, certain that the electoral vote,
two .years luuù'A"'^HI W cost fur the
Democratic candidate, that the com¬

mittee proposes to work. It will lind
no wor^l of condemnation lor Kirke's-
lambs in North Carolina, because they were

the creatures of Holdeu. It will cook up a

bloody roll of riot and outrage now that tiie
Old Nurth State is under Conservative rule.
Even the plundering of Lowry, tho Radical
negro bandit, ininti mountains on the bor¬
der, will bc laid to the charge of Conserva¬
tive North Carolina. It will be the same thing
in Georgia and Alabama. The committee
will' rakfa up the transactions of the past four
years, reopen the whole question of recon¬
struction, and endeavor once moro to make
the Southern States Radical for all lime.

Tito Executive is fully ia accord willi the
Senate Committee," although a few weeks
ago he apologized for his forgetfulness in
omitting to recommend ID his message the
passage of an amnesty bill. As it is '-or¬

ganized to convict," tho committee will go
as far as it dare. Yet we do not fear th c
result. The Congress which convenes on

the 4th oí March is far more liberal than the
body now in sessiou. In the new Congress
it will be impossible to reopen the dead past
and give the Sutith another dose of recon¬
struction. The oui}; hope is iu pushing
some violent measure through both houses
before the 4th of March. This is not likely
to be done, and if it be done the act will be re¬

pealed before it has time lo do much harm. All
men, except the professional politicians, are
sick of turmoil and strife. All honest men
desire that the Southern States be left un¬
trammelled to work out their mission ol' pro.-
gres3 aud peace. Yet the Radical majority
in Congress, who have struck down industry
and paralyzed commerce, and shaken conti-
denco by reckless legislation, now propos,
two years iu advance of the Presidential
élection, to cunvulse the country with a new

agitation which shall sliH moto derange
every business interest and retard the march
of prosperity. Tiley have rope enough-let
them hang themselves.

THE Nation hits the righi nail ou thc head
when it says that it is eviilem that thc true
fneuds of Soutji Caroliua should pray anti
work for three things : "The decline of the
"earpet-bag mflueuce, the increase of popu¬
lation by immigration, and the establish¬
ment of an efficient school system." The
carpet-baggers have been, and are, the
great curse of this State. Aud what we

meau hy a carpet-bagger is well understood
by every one but a carpet-bagger-that is,
an adventurer who came South to make his
living by any other means than hard work
and honest dealing.
WE LEARN that Mr. Corbin, from the Com¬

mittee on Privileges and Instructions, hu3
presented a report "adverse to the right of
Mr. McIntyre to hold his seat as senator
from Col loton, on the ground of his having
held disqualifying offices at the time of his
election.

TUE General Assembly baa agreed to ad¬
journ on the 1st of March. So far so good.

Oar State Agricultural Societies.

A correspondent suggests that, if it be
desired to unite the Charleston Agricultural
Society, with the State Agricultural and
Mechanical Society, an excellent oppor¬
tunity of efTecting that object may be
had on the 8th of February next,
when the members of the State Agri¬
cultural Society and the stockholders of the

Auxiliary Society hold a combined meeting
in Columbia. The whole matter of the union
of the societies might then be discussed, and
it is believed that a satisfactory amalgama¬
tion or consolidation could be made. Our
correspondent also calls attention to the fact
that many questions of importance will be
discussed at the meeting in Columbia, and

urges the seaboard to be fully represented.
Amen ! say we. The more we can induce
tho people of the seaboard and the

up-country to meet together, plan to¬

gether and work together, .the bet¬
ter it will be for all South Carolina.
We imagine that there will be no difficulty,
down this way, on the score of "half-fare"
tickets for the Columbia meeting. The
South Carolina, the Northeastern and the
Savannah and Charleston Railroads have
never, in our experience, been backward in
doing whatever was asked of them iu the
name of the common good.

Wanted-More Sunshine.

This assassination business is terribly
mixed up. In an affidavit, printed else¬
where, Mr. Joseph Crews denies flatly
ail the charges made against him by Colonel
Kerrigan and Mr. Hoggett, aud makes the

counter charge that Colonel Kerrigan's
party proposed "to put out of the way" any
oue that Crews might name, provided the

party could get any money from the person
"to be disposed of." This proposition so

shocked the sensitive Mr. Crews that he
would have nothing more to do with the
sanguinary band. Mr. Crews is turning the
tables with a vengeance. And Mr. Hague,
the'Governor's private secretary, is no less
emphatic. He declares, on oath, that thc
statements made in Colonel Kerrigan's letter,
concerning himself, are false, and that he
had no communication upon the subject of

assassinatinç anybody with any member of
the Kerrigan party.
We should like to know what the New

York Sun now thinks of its last sensation.

Cead Mille Fealthe

The jsturdy Irishmen, who count for so

much fri the eloquence, the nerve and the

energy of Charleston, may not, as a body,
sympathize withFenianism; but there i^not
a mau amongst them whose heart doe3 not
throb with gladness at the tidings that
O'Donavan Rossa and his companions now

tread the free soil of America. These men

were true patriots-earnest, unselfish, brave.
They may not have chosen the right way or

the opportune moment; but their aim was

the independence of their country. And w<

of the South, who have fought and failed,
who have languished in the prisou cell, who
have borne the jeer of the jailor, and the re¬

proach of those whose authority was brief,
can now at lea3t offer to the liberated Irish¬
men-to the freed captives, to the men

whose fault it was to love old Irelaud not

wisely, but too well-A HUNDRED THOUSAND
WELCOMES !

JUDOE VERNON'S resignation has been ac¬

cepted, and the impeachment trial is at an

end. TheRadius hava accomplished what

they desired, and the official integrity and
purity of Judge Vernon stand confessed be¬
fore the people. This is well.

WE ARE glad to sec that Mr. Joseph
Crews declares emphatically that lie is op¬
posed "to martial law and military interfer¬
ence with the rights ol citizens." Mr.
Crews will Qnd it easier to fight on this line
than on that of "blood and iron."

_iinancial.
piFTY-FIV£ HUNDRED
to loan for one rear, on approve 1 Stock Collate¬

rals, or moirage of Real Látate iu Charleston,
by A. C. KAUFMAN,

jan23-l No. 25 Broad street.

ttoavoing.
BOAKD CANÏ1Ë REASONABLY HAD

In a respeetab'e family, or rooms partially
furnished to reut. Apply at this office.
JanSS-wsS*

____
ttcmouals.

REMO VAL OF BISSELL'S HA1 DWARE
110USK.-The undesigned begs respectful ly¬

lo inform Hu lr customers lhat they nave removed
from No. SS Hasel street to No. 155 MEETING
STREET, opposite the Charleston Dotti, where
they win be glad losco their friends. Will con¬
tinue^ keep a full assortaient of HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implements. Spotting Accoutre¬
ments. Ac, Ac. ^ol«I at the lowest cash prices.
Sign Mammoth Padlock. W. S. B1SSELL.
Jan25-3

FOR SALE, A NUÍILER ÓÑE" MILCH
GOAT. Apply at No. '¿0 Basel street.

jan25-l*

FOR SALE OR RENT,- A FARM OF
20acres, on Sins Souci street. Charleston

Neck. Apply to J. FRASER MAT-iEWES, No. 56
Broad street. JanlS-wfoiwl

(Cojiarincrsljiji iVotucú.

HjTENNENT & HUME, CONVEYANCERS
X OK REAL ESTATE.-Tuc underarmed imvc
tnls day formed a-Special Partnership as CON-
VKViNCKKS OK -REAli l'ROPKKTÏ. aud will
riirnl>h thorough abstracts tu all lilies they pass
under guarantee.
E.ich inemner of the firm will conduct the oilier

branches of his busiuiss separately, ¡is hereto¬
fore. WAI. TENNENT,

Attorney aim Solicitor.
WM. HUME,

jnn£-mwflrao Laud Sui veyor.

_iHiscclinneûMs.
JAME s~ MCCONKEY,

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.
Orders received at A. 0. BARBOT'S Drug

Store, No. 48 Broad --trcet._ Jan24-lmo

JOSEPH W. HARRISSONS,
ARTIST'S SUPPLY, PAINT AND OIL STORE,

No. 62 QUEEN STREBT, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Parent Thief Detecting (Alarm) MONEY DRAWER.
Jan2-mwf6mo8

K ING WILLIAM

Just received at KI vfl WILLI AM'S CIGAR FAC¬
TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, a
Unceaad complete assortment, of Lear. Chewing
and Smokiug TOBACCO. Cigarettes, SuuU, Pipes.
Ac' Havana aud D .inestic Cliinis imponed and
manufactured by WM SOllJMDER wno respect¬
fully Invites the attention or chewers un i smokers,
and traders, wholesale and retail; to a stock nilly
comprising every variety of quality and prices,
from lite cheapest to the hlj*he»t grade, wu ich ¡j
o::er*-d ai the lowest cash rales. A l orders from
me country will receive prompt attention and
i-itipped CN 0. D.,orat thirty days' city accept¬

ance. decis-Bmos

ORANGE LODGE, No. 14, A. F. M.-
An Extra Communication of Orange Lodge,

No. 14, will be held THIS EYKNINO, at Masonic
Hall, at 7 o'clock. Candidates for M. M. Degree
win be punctual. THOS. S. BER,

jai)2ó_Secretary.
/2J.ERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY-THE
\X first reading of the Arrear List of thc Ger¬
man Friendly Society will take pince nt the Regu¬
lar Meeting, tu be held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock,
at the Hall of t!ie Frcundtchaftsbuud, corner
Meeting a'd George streets. Members In arrears
will please tai* e notice.

j atria JN'O. A. BLUM, secretary.

OF F I C E CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24, 1871.-The At.

nun! Meeting of thc Stockholders of this Company
will bc held on MONDAY, 8th Feb-nary, 1871, at 12
o'clock M., nt the Hall of the Planters and Me¬
chanics, Bank, East Bay, when astutcment of thc
affairs of the Company will be submitted, and an
election hel l for President and eight Directors to
serve for the ensuing vcar.

W. J. HERIOT,
|an2» Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLES-
TON' RAILROAD COMPANY. CHARLELTON",

.JANUARY IS, mo.-The Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders < f this Company will take pince In the
City of Chnr eston on the SECOND WEDNESDAY OF
FEBRUAKV next, the 8tli day of that month. Place
of mee'ing-HIP Hall of tho Planters' and Me¬
chanics' Bank, East "ay, at 12 o'clock M.
A committee to verlfv proxies will be in attend¬

ance.
Tue Transfer Books of the Company will be

closed from the is;h Instant till the 9iU proximo.
JanlS-wH S. W. FISHER, secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLl.ERS OP THE SOUTH GAROMNA

RAILROAD COMPANY, AND OF THE SOUTH
WESTERN RAILROAD BANK.-The Annual
Meetlugof thc Stockholders of the above Institu¬
tions will bc held In the 1 ir y ef Ch ari's 0:1, on
the second TCESDAY in i-ebruary next, the nth
of the month. Place of meeting-Hall of the
Southwestern Railroad Bank, on Broad street.
Hour ofcouvcnlntr-ll o'clock A. IC,
On the d:ty following, WEDNESDAY, the 15th.

there will be an election held at thc same place,
between thc hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M., for fif¬
teen Directors of the Ralroad Company, and
thirteen Directors of thc Bank. A Committee to
verify Proxies will attend.
The following adaiil'M to thc By-Laws, propos¬

ed at the Special meeting In May last, will eome
np Tor action nt this: Article 1st, Section 7th,
shall be, "Anv number of Stockholders, not less
than ten, representing five thousand shares shall
be necessary to require a stock vote on any ques¬
tion.»
Stockholders will be passed as usual over the

Road, to and Lom thc Meeting, free of charge, tn
accordance with the resolution of the Convention
Of 1854. J. B, EMERY,
jani>-niw7wfmC secretary.

Cost ano ironnft._
FÓÚÑDT ON EAST BAY, NEAR UNION

wharves, a large Brass Key. which the
owner can obtain by proving property and pay-
lng expenses. Apply at Chis oftlee._Jan25

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM OFFICE
or the Southern Expresa Company, a Liver-

Colored and White Pointer PUP, about three
months old. A liberal reward will be paid for re¬
covery of sam?. . Janis

LOST, THIS MORNING, A PACKAGE
of SHI ' PAPERS, belonging to the Bark

Scott. A suitable reward win oe paid ir left at
this office. D. JENNINGS. No. 12 Broad street.
Jinn

^JíüJtienL_
FOK RENT, THE HOUSE No. 27 VAN-

DERUORSTstreet. Apply at No. 4 Hudson
street. Jan23-mw2*

TO RENT, THE HOUSE AND STORE
No. 15>a' King street. Apply at No. 54 King

sircet._Jan23-4»

FOR RENT OR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL
ESTATK In Orangeburg District, situated

un Lyons Creek, three and a ha!' miles rrom the
aoatn Carolina Railroad. The tract contains
2Ó00 acres, sod rich red clay, adapted to cotton,
corn, wheat, nwt crops ann clover.
A splendid range for cattle; sunny hillsides for

vineyards, and low lands tor meadows. Lyons
creek, a large, never-railing stream runs through
she estate, and furnishes one of the fineat water
powers in thc State.
A most valuable Iron ore has besn discovered .

recently on thc place
The estate has on lt al! the necessary farm

tiulldlngs, uegro houses, barns, stables, gm
nouses and small dwelling. It hus been Lt cou
stant cultivation since the war, and the splendid
growing crop would give entire satisfaction.

It. ls offered tor rent or sale, on reasonable
terms.
AddreaB Mrs. L M. KEITT,

Society fill:, Darilugton District, s. C.
Or R. M. MARSHALL A BRO., No. 33 Broad-

street. aug4

R US S E LL'S L fs T
OF

ILLUSTRATED HOLIDAY GIFT COOKS.

FLOWERS FROM THU UPPER ALPS, with
Glimpses or their Homes, superbly illustrated
wini chromo lithographs, folio. $12 50.
The Arts in the Middle Ages, and at the Period

of the Renaissance. By Paul Lacroix. Curator of
the Imperial Library 01 'he Amena , Pails, illus¬
trated with nineteen chromo-llthographic print-,
and upward of four hundred engravings on Wood.
$12.

Ecclc-ila«tlcnl Art In Germany during the Middle
Acc. By Profes-or Lubke. Illustrated with one
hundred and eighty-four engravings, 1 vol., svo.

specimens of the Drawings of the len Masters,
with descriptive letter-press and twenty photo¬
graph?, 4in, handsomely bound. $10.
Solids or Hom'', with thirty-six Illustration« by

Fenn. Hennessy, Griswold, Ac, and elgin auto¬
graphs, uniform with ' Songs of Life." "Kaili-
nnn," '.mtier Swe-t." kc, cloth, rall gilt. $5.
M irvels ol Glass-Making. By A. sauzny. With

sixty-seven illustrations on wood, mid ten nuro-
type copies ol the best examples ia the South Ken¬
sington Museum. $8. ' .

Wonders or Italian Art. By Louis Vl.irdot. With
ten autotypes and thirty engravings, cloth. $0.
Wonders of Palming. Ol the Spanish, French,

English nnd Flemish Schools By M. Vlaidot.
With numerous autotype and wood-cut illustra¬
tions, cb'th. gilt. $6.
The Wonders of Engraving. By George Du-

plcs-is. With thirty-four line wood cuts and ten
photograph reproduction-: In autotype, illustrative
of thc various stages or Hie art or engruvlng,
from thc e intest times to the present. $6.
Thc Biri li and Childhood or our Lord Jesus

Christ. Meditations selected rrom thc works of
Augustine, Chrysostom, Cosln, Halt, Calvin. Ac,
with twelve photographs after Da Vinci, Rairaclle,
Murillo, Guido, DHaroche, Ary Schemer, and other
masters, l vol.. illuminated cloth, extra gilt. $6.

Illustrations or the Ufe or Martin Luther. En¬
graved In linc alter original paintings by Labou¬
chere, with letter-pres«. Hy Rev. Merle D'Aublgne.
Twelve ptetures m rollo. $fi.
Library or Poe ry and Song. Being a choice

selection fromihe best poets, with Introduction
by Wm. Cullen Bryant. Handsomely illustra'cd,
1 Vol., svo. $6.
Thc Song or the Sower. By Wm. Cullen Rryant.

Illustrated with forty-two engravings by the best
urtl-is. 410, cloth, gilt. $5.
Rustic Adornments for Homes of Taste, with

nine colored plates and two hundred and thirty
wood engravings. 1 vol., 8vn, cloth, gilt. $&.
Miss Kllminsegg and her Precious Leg; A Gold¬

en Legend. Ry Thomas Hood. Illustrated by
sixty exquisite etchings from drawings by Thomas
Seccombe, R. A., in characters ic cloth'binding.
$7 50.
Motlier noose ia h'-rNew Dress. A series of ex¬

quisite drawings in tinted clnomos. By Miss
Ukase, a daughter or the Uhlcf-Justice. Elegant
4to.. green and gold. $4 50.

lllusirations 10 <:r>et!i>'s Faust. Thirteen de¬
signs in Silhouette, bv Paul Konewka. The English
text rrom Bayard Taylor's new translation, l
vol.. 4i o. $4.
Minigin-the Debert World. Translated rrom

the French, with additions aud emendations. Ope
very handsome vol.. royal &vu., with one hundred
and sixty superb illustrations. Ç8.
Mangln-Tin- My«»eryiif UieOcem Translated

rrom the Fi euch, with additions and emendations.
One very handsome vol.. royal 8vo.. with one hun¬
dred and thirty superb Illustrations $6
Miehelet-The Bird: Its History, Habits and

Userulness. One handsome vol.. royal 8vo., with
two hundred and ten superb illustrations by Glaco-
melil. $e.
Figuier-Earth and -ea. From the French or

Louis signier. Illustrated with two hundred nnd
tirty engravings. One handsome vol., royal 8vo.
$8.
Library or Wonders. Illustrated with one thou¬

sand beau Hui illustrations. Thc series consls's
or: Wonders or the Human Body; The Sublime in
Nature; Intelligence or Animals: Thunder and
Lightning; Bottom of the Sea; Wonders or the
Heavens; Italian Art; Architecture; «lassmaking;
Lighthouses and Llgh;8hi"s; Wonders or Pompeii;
Egypt 3300 Years Ago; Tne sun; Wonders of Heat;
Optical Wonders; Wonders or Acoustics; Wonder¬
ful Escapes; Bodily Strength aid Skill; Balloon
Ascents; Great Hunts. The volumes may be pur¬
chased separately at $1 50.
Etchings by John Leech, containing illustra¬

tions or "Jack Brng." "Christopher Tadpole"' and
'.n-ctor (»'Halloran," one vol., rollo. $3.
Münchhausen-Adventures du Karon de Münch¬

hausen. Traduction nouvelle par Gautier Als.
Illustrées pur Gustave Dore.
Also, a large and choice collection or the newest

Juvenile and Toy Books. decio

QJOTERN^ANO WELL PUMPS, OFAM-

PROVED KINDS, FOR SALE BY WM. SHEP¬

HERD A CO., No. 24 HAYSE STREET AND So.

35 PIXCKNEY STREET. W

A. tiJaèts.

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND IRON
SAFE in good order. Address, with de¬

scription and price, Key Box No. 576 Charleston
Postofflce. ' jan25-3*

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO DO
plain Cooking and Chamber work for a

family. Inquire at Nu. 94 Klug street, one door
below Broad._Jan25
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A

young man, seventeen years of azo. In a
Wholesale or Retail Dry floods atore, as Book-
kcerer or Clerk; ls willing and chilpin;; and would
make himself generally useful. Bast of reference
given. Would be w iling to go In the country.
Address S. A. F.,- this office._jau2A-l»
WANTED, A SITUATION AS CHAM-

BERMAID, by- a German girl who ls will-
lng to make herself generally use;ul. Address H.
I/., News Onice._jan25-l*
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

cook and wash for a small family. Also,
a white boy to make himself generally useful and
attend ro a store. Irish preferred. Apply to WM.
HUNT. No. 42 Market street, .before 12 M., or at
Four Mile House._Jan26-2*
WANTED, BY A SINGLE GENTLE¬

MAN encaged in business daring the day,
Board and Lodging lu a private family: location
in the western part of the city. References ex¬
changed. Address J. B. I., Dally Newa Olli ce.
Jao25-3*_
AYOUNG LADY IS DESIROUS OF

obtaining a si:nation as companion or
housekeeper to an Invalid or elderly lady, either
in the city or country. Salary not so much of an
object as a comfortable home. Address M. Z.,
DAILY NEWS Qfflce. _Jan24
WANTED TO KNOW, THAT WIL-

SON'S Improved Shuttle Sewing Machine
ls the cheapest first-class Machine yet offered to
the public, and Is at least equal, if not superior,
to all others. Sold at the manufactory price, $40,
(being $25 less than any thor.) Please call and
examine them. W. G. DUVAL, Agent, corner of
Klug and Liberty streets._Jan20-12
Tl/ ANTED, A GOOD PRACTICAL
YT PRINTER, of Industrious and frugal hab¬

its, to take charge of a Country Newspaper. Ap¬
plicant will please address the undersigned im¬
mediately, giving reiereuces and stating terms.
J. WESLEY SMITH. Bennettsvtlle, S. C. Jan2

WANTED TO RENT BY THE FIRST
of February, a small Residence or a suite

nf fonr or (Ive Rooms in a pleasant neighborhood.
Lower part of the city preferred. Address, giving
particulars and lowest terms, "A," oölce of THE
NEWS. Janis

(Educational.
______

ENGLISH GERMAN SCHOOL, No.
82 WENTWORTH STREET.-The exercises of

.hlsinsunitlou embrace all the branches necessary
for a good English and Commercial education'.
The hours from 3 to 5 o'clock P. M. are devoted
ro German lessons, viz: Grammar, Speaking.
Writing and Reading. Lessons In Drawing an;'
Moulding every Saturday morning. The Night
School from 7 to 9 o'clock, for exercises of Arith¬
metic, Reading, Spelling and Writing, and Orna¬
menta! aud Mechanical Drawing for adults.
The Academy is under ray special superinten¬

dence, with ihn assistance of Mr. J. MCDONALD,
Miss J. E. ANGEL, Miss LEONHARDT, Miss J.
MILLER.
Vocal Music by Professor F. BERCKHAN.

C. H. BEROMANN,
ang9 Principal.

?fairs.
ONU M EN TAL FAIR.M

THE LADIES' MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION will
hold a FAIR In aid of the Monument to our He¬
roic Dead, at Hibernian Hall, the third week In

February, commencing the 13th; and, as Its object
must be dear to the hearts of all, hope to be sus¬

tained by the community generally.
Even tl:c poorest eau give a mite to honer the

memory of those who gave their all for us; and
the appeal ls made to every friend of our heroes,
even those distant.
Donations of Money, contributions of Fancy

Articles, Work, ic, will be gladly received by
either ol' the Ladles holding tho Tables, whose
names are appended, and which will be acknowl¬
edged weekly lu the city Journals:
Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN.
Mrs. GEORGE OLNEY and Mrs. C. STOCKER.
Mrs. PHILIP WINEMAN.
Mrs. HENRY WIGFALL and Miss BLAMTER.
Mrs G. S. SNOWDEN and Mrs. S. MILLS.
Mrs. Dr. SOLOMONS and Miss SIMPSON.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.
Dr. W. A. A. Deas, M. Dibble, Esq.,
Pr. J. S. Bnlsr, A. G. Magrath. Jr., Esq..
Dr. ». Muckenruss, G. G inland, Esq.,
Captain H. B. Olney, W. Webb. Esq.,
Captain w. A. Kelly, St. J. DeCaradene, Esq.,
Cuptain L C. Nowell, J. Loeb, Esq ,

H. DeSaussure, Esq , T. D. Lebby, Esq.,
W. M. Mucken fuss, Esq.,T. Webb, Esq..
C. L. Kaufman, Esq., A. W. Taft, Esq.,
H. Deas, Jr., Esq., F. Honour, Esq.,
D. B. Gillllaml. Esq., J. Y. Stocker, Esq.,
J. L. Sheppard, Esq., L. Honour, Esq.
The Fair will be held uuder the patronage of tho

following gentlemen:
Gen. J. Simon«. A. T. Smythe, Esq.,
Gen. James Conner, J. E. Allder. Esq.,
Gun. A. M. M.inlganlt. T. Stoney, E q..
Cum. D. N. Ingraham, T. D. Warner, Esq.,
Coi. P. C. Guillan!, ll. ll. DeLeon, Esq.,
col. J. A. Wageuer, M. P. Matheson, E-iq.,
Col. Edward M-f'rady, W. J. Magrath. Esq.,
Col. lt. H. RutWge. W. Shephard, K-q,.
Col. c. H. Simonrou, J. F. O'Neill, Esq,
Col. T. Y. Simon-', F.J. Prizer, Esq.,
Oil. Irvin Walker. A. Isaac*. Esq.,
Col. Zimmerman Davis, Oliver Middleton, Esq.,
Co1. W. L. Trenholm, A. F. Rivencl, Esq.,
M ijor T. G. Ba-kcr, Di. E. Geldings,
Major II. E. Young,? Dr. K. A. Kinloch,
Capt. James M Carson, Dr. J. II. Solomons,
Capt. W. A. Kelly, Ur. L. F. Parker,
Oa.nr.-E. L. Halsey, D\ J. S. Buist,
Capt. Melcher*, Dr. B. A. Muckenfass,
Capt. Ellison Ad:icr, ll. K. Olney. Esq.,
Captain F. W. Dawson, John Chadwick, Esq.,
Capt. s. Lord, W. K. Iiy.ni, Esq.,
Capt G. Waller. J. Il Giltnball, Esq.,
Capt. G. U. Mullett, B. R. Riordan, Esq.,
Capt. J. Armstrong, James Kanon, Esq.,
Capt. J. A. Fairley, T. 1). Clancy. Esq..
Capt. W. II. Peroauean, S. S. Solomons. Esq.,
Capt. C. L. Nowel, F. S Holmes, Esq.,
Capt. G. Maniganir, C. T. Lowndes, Esq.,
Hou. ur. D. Porter, Phillp Wlneman, Esq.,
Hon. w. s. Henerey, D. Ravcnei, Jr., Esq,
Hon. J. B. Campbell. J. ll. Read, Esq.,
Hon. G. A. Trenholm, E. W. M rsliall. Esq.,
L li. Mowry, E-q.. E lwin Bates. Esq.,
II. .luger, E-q., Wesley Dingi ?, Esq.,
J. H. Murrell, Esq., W. G. Wlillden, Esq.,
E. H. Jackson, E-q , J. G. Mlluor, Esq.,
J. H. Wilson. Esq., W. Roach, EBq.,
Wm. LaMler, Esq., W. Thayer, Esq.,
W. C. Bee, Esq., W. Cmucy, Esq.,
Ro'it. Adger. Esq., J. QiMlaml, Esq.,
Ucnry Gourdin, Esq., H. T. Peake. Esq.,
John Alex.iniler, Esq , W. ll. Houston. Esq.
Thomas 0'Brien, Esq. Robert Mure. Esq.
F. J. Porcher, Esq.. Dr. Hopson Pinckney,
Captain S. Y. Tupper, Colonel Hunt. Janis

Sitters.

QLD CAROLINA BITTERS!
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS 1

.OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !¡
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS ¡J

CURIES
CURES
CURES
CURES

GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENERAL DEBILITY!

WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE !
.WANT OF APPETITE !

CHILLS !
CHILIS !
CHILLS!
CHILLS !

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS. EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION]
NERVOUS EXHAÜ8TION1

DYSPEP8IA!
DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEP8IA!
DY8PEP8IA!

SOLD BT
SOLO BT
SOLD BY
SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCER SI

EVERYWHERE
EVERYWHERE!
EVERYWHERE!

. EVERYWHERE!
Principal Depot, ,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN Sc CO.

r g £nt&tjeï*anes.

jßURNS CHARTTABLE ASSOCIATION.

Tte Anniversary Celebration of the above ASSCM-
elation will be held at Kroeg'a Hall, Wentworth
street, THIS ETENINO. Sapper on the table at 8
o'clock. Members will meet iñ 'tho Hall of the
i harleston Hook and Ladder Company, No. 2, op¬
posite Eroeg's Hall, for ;he transaction of busi¬
ness, at 7 o'clock.' STUART SOMERVILLE,
Jan25 Secretary and Treasurer.

Amusements.
t GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

OP *AHE

GERMANIA BUND,
WU e given on MONDAY, February 13,1871, at

the Academy of Mnslc.

Tickets can be had front the Committee:
J. H. OETJEN, Chairman.

F. W. MEYER, O. OTTEN,
i. W. E. KLEIN, F. HAESLOOP,

J. STEFFENS, C. SCHMETZSR,
C. P. GARDNER.

Positively no Tickets sold at the door.
Janl9,21,25,28-febl,4.6,7,8,9,10.11,13

Insnrrmce._^
IJOTTON STATES

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Principal Office. MACON, GA.

A GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITU¬
TION', PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED.

Identlfled with the enterprise or our own peo¬
ple. Managed by the best financiers or the south.
Policy-holders secured by a guarantee of FIVE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and by a de¬
posit ol ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND
DULL ARS wit i State authorities of Georgia and
South Carolina.
The business confined by law to Life Insurance

alone.
Policies Issued on all th.s approved Mutual plans,

bearing dividends.
Non-participating Policies granted at low rates.
Gold Policies Issued to those preferring them.
A loan of one-third or premium given, if desired,

with Interest on first year's loan only.
Ninety per cent, of Profits given to policy-hold¬

ers, without exception, annually.
A definite CASH SURRENDER VALUE given in

case or withdrawal. Ibis ls done by but one other
Company doing business here.
Paid-up Policies for an equitable portion or

amount paid, also'granted In case of surrender.
Policies made good and valid, by their terms, tor

as many definite parts or sums insured as there
have been annual premiums paid.

LAVAL ti ABNEY, General Agents,
Office Columbia, S. C.

BURDELL BROTHERS, Charleston, S. C.
«2- Agents wanted In North and South Caro¬

lina, aprll-mwlyr

QlgritultttraL implements.
NEW PLOUGH.

Just received a new

P.A TENT CAST PLOUGH,
from thc Celebrated Manufactory of DODGE,
RHOZER A 00., similar to his Premium Steel
Ploughs, considered one of the best PLOUGHS
now made-Price, $6-with a foll stock of
PLOUGHS or other Makers, and PLANTATION
HARDWARE, TOOLS, Ac, at

S. It. MARSHALL'S,
CORNER KING AND SOCIETY STREETS,
jan23-mwr6 Sign or the "Big Gun."

Agencies.

c HARLES TON

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
CORNER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates ror ALL PAPERS in the United states.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
decS-mwf

C 0LUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C..

WAI. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

TUP Proprietor or this pleasantly located and
ule.ganrry furnished Establishment, at the State
Capital, desires to Inlorm the travelling public and
(thors Meeking accommodations, tba*, the "CC-
LCMRIA" ts In every respect a first-class Hotel,
unsurpassed by any in the State or the Un lieu
States. Situated tn the business centre ot the
etty, with tine large airy rooms, and a table sup
plied with every delicacy or the season, both from
New York and Charleston markets, the Pioprle
tor pledges that no etruria will bi spared to give
perfect satisfaction In every respect.
A first-class Livery stable ls attached to the

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can be
n'ad at the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival sad deoarture of

every Train. WM. GORMAN.
Proprietor and Superintendent.

J. D. BUDDS, Cashlei. aprl3-wfm

Drugs, (Eljemicals, #c.

Q.ERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL!

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR INFANTS !

Thlî ls the best Medicine for young children,
Buffering with Colic, Dlarrhoa, or any other com¬

plaint, lu ident to Teething. It may be given
with safety, as it contains no opium, or other in
jurious anodyne.

Price, 25 cents a bottle.
Manufacture 1 uni for sale by

DH. H. BAER.
Also by the following Druggists:

A. W. ECKEL A CO., Dr. A. RAOUL,
Dr. W. A. SKRINE, A. 0. BARBOT,
W. T. LITTLE A CO., J. BLACKMAN,
P. M. COHEN, Dr. E. H. KELLERS,
E. S. BURNHAM, GRAMAN A sCHWAKE,
G. W. AIMAR, J. LOCKWOOD,
G. J. LUIIN, W. T. LINN,

W. A. GIBSON,
Ar.d by Druggists generally. jan2l

©roccrics, £iqnors, &t.

-pRIZE SEED RICE.

For sale 7000 bushels or the PRIZE SEED RICE.
- JAMES R. PRINGLE A SON,

Fae tora and Commission Merchants,
janlB-wrmlO No. 6 Adger's North Wharf.

JjAMS; SHOULD li RS, SIDES Ac.

.JU tierces Extra Sugar cured WASHINGTON
HAMS, and other favorite brands

30 hints. S net.v Prime shoulders, C. R. and
Ribbed Sides

1« thus. Low Priced Bacon
16 boxes Choice small size N Y. S. C. Strips
60 boxes D. S. C. R. Sides, Shoulders and Clear

Fat Bac >n
200 sack Liverpool Salt
60 Darn ls S. H. bj rup
75 i alls Choice Leaf Lard
500 rearas Wrapping Paper
60 boxe- No. l and Pale Family Soap
60 tubs Butter.
Lauding, and in More, and ror sale by
Jan23-mw2_LAUREYA ALEXANDER.

JJ A li 8 ! HAMS! HAM 8' I

NEW DAVIS DIAMOND BRAND,

At 20 cents per pound.

nov24-3mos_JOHN HURKAMP At CO.

J^IVERPOOL SALT AFLOiT.
40Q0 Backs Liverpool SALT,

Just received .per bark Vinco, and for sale in
lots to suit purchasers by

ROBERT MURE A CO.; *

Jania Central Wharf.

{groceries; titpms, &t.
AMS ANT/ SÏRIPS.

15 obis. G. W. Edward's Branded HAMS
lo boxes Prime Breakfast Strip*. T

Landing and for sale low by
PAUL B. LALANE A CO..

»M24-2 _Nr. 171 East Bay.

gHOULDEHS, SIDES AND HAMS.

10 hbds. Choice Smoked SHOULDEBS.
15 boxes Choice D. S. Si.1es
15 tiercel Choice S. C. Hams.

Landing and for sale low by
PAUL B. LALANE A CO..

jan24-2_No. 171 ^ast Bay.
Gr G S ! EGGS ! EGGS I

600 dozen Fresh Conn try EGGS.
Jost received and forsal^ low by

' PAUL B. LALANE A GO.,
Jan24-2_No. 171 East Bay.

gWEET AND "IRISH POTATOES.
50 bushels Prime Sweet POTATOES

loo barrels Jackson White Potatoes.
For sale low by PAUL B. LAL ANE A CO.,
Jan24-2 ._No. 171 East Bay.

CORN, OATS, FLOTJB, STROP AND
HAY.

2500 bushels PRIME WESTERN OATS
200 barrels Western Flour

Per steamer "J. W. Everman."
4000 bushels Prime White Flint Corn
loo barrels Bee Blve Syrup

Per steamship "Virginia,"
3500 bushels Prime Wùlte Corn
3000 bushels Prime Maryland Oats

Per schooner "Sea Queen.»
3800 bnshe's Prime White Corn
4400 bushels Prime Maryland Oats
560 barreis "Family," "Extra," "Super" and

"Fine" Flour
Per schooner "Ida Richardson."
IN STORE :

1200 bales PRIME HAT.
For sale by T. J. KERR Sc CO.

jan23_.
?J^IVERPOOL SALT. *
1700 sacks Liverpool SALT. Landing from Ship

Muscongus. For sale by
Janl3_T. J. KERR A CO.

w ILSON'S GROCERY.

If you want good BUTTER, at sec. a pound,
Go to WILSON'S.

If you want Table Batter, at 40c. a pound,
Go to WILSON'S.

If you want the Best Butter, at 45c,
Go to WILSON'S.

If yon want Coffee, at 17c. a pound,
Go to WILSON'S.

If yon want Sogar, 10 pounds for a dollar,
GO to WILSON'S.

If yon want Light Brown Sugar, 8 pounds for a

-dollar, Go to W ILSON'S.

ir yon want the Best Lard, on lbs. for one dollar,
Go to WILSON'S.

If you want Fresh Soda Crackers, 10c. a pound,
Go to WILSON'S.

If yon want a Sugar-cured Pig Ham, at 19c ft.

pound, Go te WILSON'S.

ir yon want Su gar- cured Pig Shoulders, at l2)£c.
per pound, Go to WILSON'S.

If yon want 2 lb. caa Tomatoes, $1 90 per dozen,
Go to WILSON'S.

if you want anything In the Grocery Une rea¬

sonable, Go to WILSON'S,

And avoid large rents, which causes large profits.

jar ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE. "6a

WILSON'S GROCERY.
janl4

QHÜTNEY SAUCES.
- >

BENGAL CLUB CHUTNEY
Cashmere Chutney

Pindaree Chutney
Mangoe Slice Chutney.

Imported direct in quart bottles.
EVERT E. BEDFORD,

Successor to Wm. S. Corwin St Co.,
janll No. 275 King street.

JJOE SE RADISH.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
London Club Sance

John Bull Sauce
India Soy Sance

Royal Osborne Sauce
Essence Shrimps

Essence Anchovies
Tomato Catsup

Pacolo Sance
Pepper Sance
Curry Powder

CU RBI NE, an excellent article for seasoning.
EVERT E. BEDFORD,

Late W. S. Corwin Sc Co.,
Janll No. 275 King street.

D RIED GREEN PEAS

LENTILS DATES
White Beans

Split Peas Barley
Macearon

VermlcelU Sago^
Tapioca

Imperialand Stewing Prunes
New Figs.

E. hi. BEDFORD,
I. janll Late w. S. Corwin St Go.

iancn ©DOCS, &Z.

Jg ALL, ~1TLACK & CO.,

NOB. 56Û and 667 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

WATCHES
'

m
and SILVERWARE,

Of the best quality and at LOWEST PRICES.
Gonds sent per Express, C. O. D.
junrs-lyr

JL LUNSbWD, £ABÍNET-MARER
. and UPHOLSTERER, negs leave to nform

the peopie of Charleston, and of the Statt?, that
oe is sun carrying on his old business, at No. 81
Queen street. He can make or r pair a piece- oC
Furniture of any description. He alno manufac¬
tures new MATTRESSES and renovates old ones.
Cane Chalr-tiotioms replaced oy an ex penanced
workman. Customer may relv upon the per¬
formance of won; in a prompt ant faithful man¬
ner. P< ice for rentyatina a Moss .Maui ess, large
T-iae, $8 60; Hair Mattress-s, $4; Cotton or Wool
Mattress««, Sa- Persons having thin woriwto be
done are assured that the c intents of mattresses
wiu not be exchanged for cheon or inferior arti¬
cles.

- ' '

e J. L. LUNSFORD, K BVM. J
decZl


